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Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
KUTZTOWN STATE COLLEGE
Kutztown, Pennsylvania
Minutes of the Faculty Senate
December 2, 1982
Chairperson W. Marsh called the meeting to orde r at 4 :02 p.m.
L.
G.
P.
E.
A.

Present were: C. Arnold, D. Dahlman, F. Dreisbach, E. Earley, E. Evans,
Friedman, J . Gallo, P. Garrett, R. Grabowski, A. Gundry, C. Hamel,
Innocenti, J. John son, S. Keiser, E. Kern, P. La inez, R. Luca s, S. Mack,
Ma l pas, A. Margo li s, W. Marsh, A. Matz, A. McKinley, P. Ori, S. Ottinger,
Reeves, R. Rhein , J . Richards, G. Schaeffer, T. Schantz, S. Schneider,
Schutt, G. Sha r p, S. Tibbits, L. Trollinger.

Others in attendance were: T. John son, Student Government Representative, C. Kreisher, SGB, Robert Weiss.
R. Grabowski move d and L. Friedman seconded the motion to approve the
agenda . Mot ion approved.
I. Announcements
Chairperson Marsh announced the following changes in the roster of
Faculty Senators for the Spring term: Caro l Gearhart will be the
Library Science representative to replace Sara Mack who is retiring;
Robert Buckalew will be the Specia l Education senator as Richard
Grabowski wi ll be on sabbatica l l eave; and Charles Yarrison wi ll
replace Ron Rhein as senator for t he Biology department due to a
schedu le conflict.
I I. The Faculty Senate Constitution section, Article I I , Section· A.2 . b.
had been revised two years previously but the approved change had
never been distributed; new first pages of the Constitution with the
revision that 11 Each department sha ll be entitled to elect on e senator. 11
were distributed to all present .
I I I . Minutes
L. Trollinger moved the approval of the mi nute s of November 4, 1982 .
The mot ion was seconded by S. Ottinge r. M. Kern moved to delete the
la s t two sentences at the end of page one, 11 Mr . Rhein contended that
the admission policy shou ld be strengthened. G. Schaeffer requests
that consideration of admission po licy be an ongoing process.''
Seconded by R. Grabowski, the mot i on pas sed, 17 to 13 with two
abstentions; E. Eva ns to be reco rded as absta in ing. The minutes as
amended were approved.
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tribute, composed by Ernest Foust, for Dr . Albert Dixon. P. Ori moved,
seconded by E. Evans that the tribute be placed in the minutes.
Motion approved. The secretary was directed to send the memoria l
to Mrs . Dixon.
Memorial Tribute to Dr. Albert Di xon
Saddened as the college commun ity is by the s udden and untimely
death of Dr. Albert Dixon, the living turn once again to expression
of ~ratitude and apprec iation that a person of his superlative qualities
has lived among us.
It is tempting to divide his activities into professor, colleague,
friend, and family man, but to do so is to fragment a life that was
uniquely whole. For here was a man whose decisions and actions came
f rom a deeply centered awareness of the nature of life. It is as if
Matthew Arnold had Albert Dixon in mind when he wrote the Sophocies
as one, 11Who saw life stead ily and saw it whole} 1
Dr . Dixon's academic training was excellent, with degrees from New
York University (BA) and the University of California at Berkeley
(MA and Ph.D) . He had distinguished himself at St. Mary's College in
California and at the New School for Social Research where he had been
department chair before coming to Kutztown in 1971 . Here he also
se rved as department chair and continued his tradition of excel lence,
receiving the Outstanding Teacher Award of the Association of State
College and Unive rsity Faculties in 1977,
Less tangibl e, bu t as real as the award , is the l egacy he leaves
among the students whose minds he s ti mu lated . The Political Science
Department will continue to benefit from his live ly imagination and
pract ical expe ri men tati on and from his judgment and insight.
Professor Dixon's life was in many ways a study in contrasts.
Familiar with modern technology and master of much of it through his
love of flying, his photography, music, and craftsmansh i p, he was
nevertheless an ardent environmentalist who found deep satisfaction
in nature as a hiker, canoeist, competitive skie r , and fisherman.
A soc ial scienti st by profess i on, he was essentially a private man
who enjoyed the tranquility of hi s retreat in Keene Valley in the
Ad i rondacks. Although very much a modern man, he avo id ed the clutter
of the modern wor ld , mainta ined an abiding sense of family, and radiated
a sense of order rooted in the eterna l verities.
It is these qualit i es that have endeared him to us as both Dr.
Albert Dixon and as Albi e.
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V. Curriculum Affairs Committee
1. E. Earley moved the approva l of the following courses:

Art
385 Individual Problems Sem inar
Nurst 300 Nursing Process I
Bio
101 Plant Biology
Bio
102 Animal Biology
and an editorial change to indicate st udent-ori en ted objectives in
Nurs• 300; also a change in graduation requirements for the B.S. in
Art Education and Art Education Certification.
The motion was seconded by E. Kern. C. Hamel moved that the
acceptance of Bio 101 and Bio 102 as 4 credit courses require a
clear recognition that graduation credits will then total 129;
that 129 credits shall not r es ult in the necessity to trim other
requirements to meet the stated, usual 128 credits for graduation.
Motion seconded by P. Garrett and passed . The main motion was then
approved.
2. E. Earl ey moved with E. Kern seconding the approval of Bus 318 :
Federal and State Tax Accounting II . R. Weiss explained that
Bus 315 will be eliminated if Bus 317 and Bus 318 will be available. Motion passed.

3. E. Earl ey moved, seconded by C. Arnold, the approval of the Forei gn
Language Se lf-Instructional Language Cou rses. E. Earley moved to
amend the course description by revised wording under course
objectives. Motion seconded by L. Trolling e r. The amendment was
defeated 11 to 14 with E. Evans' abstention being recorded. The
proposal for Self-Instructional Language Courses was approved.

4. E. Earl ey moved that the Speech-Pathology program revisions
including SLP 3_ Seminar in Speech- Language Pathology be approved
with the following minor rev ision s under course objectives :
l. r emove " expand " and replace with "read and analyze"
2. remains as shown
3. remove "e nhance " and replace with "demonstrate improved"
4. remove "develop" a nd r ep lace with "demonstrate imp roved"
R. Grabowski seconded the motion.
recorded as abstaining.

Motion passed with E. Evans

5. E. Earley moved, second ed by E. Evans that CIS 001 Computer
Lit eracy be approved. E. Evans moved to amend by having numeral 11
now read "Course Description" inst ead of repeating the title of t he
course. C. Arnold seconded motjon. E. Kern moved, with E. Evans
seconding, to amend t he amendment so that numeral I I Course
Description becomes I, t he present I I I Rationale becomes I I.
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P. Or i , with C. Hame l second ing, moved to c hange wo r ds in t he
cou rse descr i pt i on so that the seco nd sentence will r ead, 11 Course
mate ri a l i nc l udes tasks computers perfo rm in a var i ety of app l icat i on areas, etc . 11 e nd ing with 11 e l ementary programs. 11 fol l owed
by 11 th i s cou r se i s not open to CIS majors. 11 Mot i on approved .
R. Gr abows ki moved to ta bl e the app roval of t h is course, seconded
by C. Hame l . Mot i on def eated. S. Ott in ger moved t he previous
question , seconded by S. T ibbets. Mot i on to approve CIS 00 1 as
amended passed.
S. Tib bets moved to adjourn, seconded by S. Ot t inge r .
fa il ed.

Motion

VI . Ol d Busi ness
S ince t he course, Dance Through The Ages, was not d i sc ussed by t he
Curri c ulum Affairs Comm i ttee, i t was not removed from t he tab l e .
VI I . New Bus i ness
C. Hame l moved, seconded by J . Ga ll o, t he approva l of t he Summer Sess i on
Po li cy Proposa l . Motion passed una ni mous l y.
S. Otti nge r , seconded by S. Sc hne i der, moved to adjour n .
app roved . Senate adjourn ed at 5: 12 p.m.

Mot ion

Respectfull y subm i tted,
/

/

/2./
Will iam H. Marsh
Cha i rperson
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Frances T. Dre i sbach
Secretary
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